
catering menu
visit us online at www.pie-tanza.com

family dinners, graduation celebrations, anniversary parties,  
company meetings, sports banquets and so much more...

Ease your mind and enjoy your event. It’s as easy as 1-2-3

Whether you choose a 
carryout order, drop-off or 
full-service buffet, 
allow pie-tanza 
to make your next event  
successful and stress free!

email event info to
catering@pie-tanza.com
or call  703.237.0200

Date of your event?   ____________

How many guests?

Adults _________     Kids  _________

Serving Time? _________

Need supplies?  napkins, plates,    
cutlery, serving utensils, chafing dishes?

Allergy concerns?

Vegetarian or Vegan?

Gluten-Free or Dairy-Free?

Which menu items sound good?

Rustic Garlic Bread, Mozzarella 
Caprese, Chopped Greek Salad, 

or Mixed Field Greens with 
colorful mini-heirloom tomatoes?

All-beef Mini-Meatballs,       
Penne Marinara, Ziti, Lasagna                             

or our most popular               
Sweet Tomato Penne Pasta?

Triple Chocolate Brownie Bites?

Receiving your catering: 

pick up at our Lee Harrison location

drop-off* we deliver

deliver & setup* we deliver and set up

full service* we deliver, set-up and a                 
staffer stays to maintain your event and clean-up

*fees vary for delivery services

1 2 3

Delivery Address

___________________________

We will gladly help 
with menu planning, 
portions and serving 
sizes.

Try
TAKE & BAKE
catering pizza 

Preheat oven - 400º
Place pizza on rack. 

Cook 4-6min.

We cook your pizzas 
½ way, and you 
finish at home.

Lee Harrison Shopping Center 2503b N. Harrison St.  Arlington, VA 22207 703.237.0200

kid’s menu

gluten-free at a glance
GF Sauces: Marinara, Bolognese, Asiago,
“Pink Sauce”, Pizza Sauce & White Sauce

All Salad Dressings are Gluten-Free

Substitute GF Corn/Rice Blend Penne
for most Pasta Dishes

10” or 14”  Gluten-Free Pizza Crust

Fully cooked and Take & Bake 
pizza and calzones at menu price.

$25 Email Reward 
for each $250 spent*pie-tanza                       

rewards *does not apply to donated
or discounted catering

cheese pizza (order by the pie, menu price) 
thin, 12” hand-stretched crust, wood-fired, with all-natural
mozzarella, red sauce or no sauce, cut in 8 slices, no oregano

chicken tenders (1/2pan 18-20 tenders)   $44
all white meat tenders fried golden brown; served with choice 
of honey mustard, ranch and ketchup; tenders can be cut in half
or into thirds to provide more portions

buttered noodles (1/2pan 18 portions)   $36
penne tossed with butter and shredded fresh parmesan

mac & cheese (1/2pan 18 portions)   $48
elbow macaroni in a creamy cheddar cheese sauce

fresh fruit                       (small bowl 20-24 portions)    $42
strawberry, red grapes, cantaloupe, honey dew, blackberries

meatballs & spaghetti (1/2pan 18 port)    $54
18 x 1oz all-beef meatballs slow cooked in homemade marinara with 
pasta of choice and shredded parmesan (penne, linguine, angel hair)

gluten-free pasta & sauce (1/2pan 18 port)   $46
Gf corn/rice blend penne with marinara and parmesan

gluten-free buttered noodles (1/2pan 18 port)   $40
Gf corn/rice blend penne tossed with butter and parmesan



sweet tomato penne (1/2pan 18 port.)   $58
shaved rosemary chicken, sautéed fresh spinach, divina sweet 
tomatoes in a garlic parmesan cream sauce

linguine bolognese (1/2pan 18 port.)   $54
linguine in thick homemade red sauce with browned, lean 
ground beef, red wine, portobello mushroom and onion, 
topped with shredded fresh parmesan and fresh parsley

meatballs & spaghetti (1/2pan 18 port.)   $54
18 x 1 oz all-beef mini-meatballs slow cooked in homemade 
marinara w/ pasta of choice and shredded parmesan

spicy sausage pasta (1/2pan 18 port.)   $58
hot & mild Italian link sausage, peppers, sweet onions, penne 
pasta in a light, spicy red sauce

fettuccine asiago (1/2pan 18 port.)   $58
spinach & egg fettuccine in a bold asiago cream sauce with 
chopped grilled chicken or shaved rosemary chicken  
• shrimp  $58   • pasta & asiago sauce only  $50

three cheese baked ziti (1/2pan 20-22 port.)   $50
classic pasta favorite with homemade marinara, mozzarella, 
fontina, shredded parmesan

twice baked meat lasagna (1/2pan 18 port.)   $64
sautéed garlic, red wine and lean ground beef with marinara, 
portobello mushrooms, all-natural mozzarella, ricotta 
sopraffina, shredded parmesan

pasta & sauce (1/2pan 18-20 port.)    
choose pasta:  penne, angel hair, linguine or spaghetti with 
homemade marinara & parmesan $42  • bolognese  $54 
• asiago cream sauce  $50  • “pink” sauce  $56

starters & sides salads

pasta entrees

angel hair w. herb tomatoes (1/2pan 18 port)   $48
capellini pasta tossed with herb roasted tomatoes, olive oil, 
garlic, shallots, parmesan, basil • add sautéed shrimp $58

grilled veggie lasagna (1/2pan 18 port)   $64
grilled eggplant, zucchini, red & yellow peppers, pine nut pesto,
marinara, all-natural mozzarella, parmesan, ricotta sopraffina, 
fresh basil and sweet roasted tomatoes

main dishes

dessert

chicken parmesan (14 breasts per pan)   $68
crisp panko breaded chicken breasts w/ melted mozzarella,
parmesan and marinara on the side (pasta not included)

mini-meatballs (1/2pan 40 meatballs)   $58
40 x 1 oz all-beef mini-meatballs slow cooked in marinara; 
serve as appetizer or with pasta (not included)

sausage, onion, peppers (1/2pan 18-20 port.)   $66
hot & mild Italian link sausage roasted with tri-color peppers 
and onions; serve with hoagie bread or pasta (not included)

shrimp pepperonata (1/2pan 18-20 port.)   $66
shrimp sautéed with garlic, red onions, red and yellow peppers;
serve with pita bread, salad, or pasta (not included)

triple chocolate brownie bites
small tray approx. 36pcs $28 • large tray approx. 65pcs $52

chocolate dipped mini-cannoli
small tray 18 cannoli $42 • large tray 36 cannoli $82

tomato & bread soup
hearty tomato soup with browned bread, onion, beef stock and 
fresh sage cup 3.69 bowl 6.29   1/2 gal. $25   gallon $50

bruschetta 16-20 portions $42
large tray of wood-fired rosemary flatbread surrounding recipe 
of roma tomato, garlic, red onion, balsamic vin, basil, parmesan

rustic garlic bread 4 large pcs/order  $7.59 
minced garlic, olive oil, fresh parsley and parmesan crusted 
rustic bread w/ marinara on the side

heirloom tomato caprese 16-20 portions $54
half pan of fresh mozzarella balls, mini heirloom tomatoes, fresh 
basil and olive oil on a bed of mixed field greens with red wine 
vinaigrette; large tray of arugula flatbread w/balsamic reduction

mixed greens           small $28 / large $46
mixed field greens, four colorful varieties of mini heirloom
tomatoes, shaved parmesan, oregano vinaigrette
caesar small $26 / large $44
crisp romaine, shredded parmesan, homemade brioche 
croutons w/ scratch-made traditional caesar dressing
mediterranean spinach salad small $28 / large $46
fresh spinach, minced red onion, sliced roma tomato, toasted 
pine nuts, kalamata olives, feta cheese, balsamic vinaigrette
arugula & pear small $28 / large $46
sliced pear, toasted walnut, bleu cheese, bacon, baby arugula, 
mixed field greens with lemon oil and balsamic reduction 
chicken & walnut small $30 / large $48
chicken breast poached with carrots, celery and fresh herbs,  
romaine, raisins, toasted walnuts, parmesan, light lemon oil  
goat cheese & grape         small $28 / large $46
mixed field greens, red onion slivers, diced roma tomato, goat 
cheese, toasted walnuts, halved red grapes, light oregano vin.

grilled vegetable pasta salad
small bowl 20-24 port. $36  • large bowl 38-44 port. $62
penne pasta with roasted red pepper strips, chopped zucchini 
and eggplant, fresh basil, parmesan, with red wine vinaigrette sandwiches & wraps

small bowl 10-12 portions • large bowl 20-24 portions

Italian sub $38/$66
salami, pepperoni, prosciutto, ham, mortadella,  provolone,  
iceberg, tomato, banana peppers, Italian dressing on hoagie roll
herb chicken salad $38/$66
cold chicken salad of chicken breast poached w/ carrots, 
celery, thyme; pulled and tossed with herb mayo; mixed field 
greens, red onion, roma tomato on wheat wrap or ciabatta

roasted turkey & avocado wrap $42/$72
oven roasted turkey, caramelized onions, arugula, avocado, 
roma tomato, peppered bacon, herb mayo in a wheat wrap

roasted veggie wrap       $38/$66
eggplant, zucchini, roasted red pepper, sautéed portobello in a 
whole wheat wrap w/ sweet tomato puree, goat cheese spread

fresh mozzarella, tomato & basil $38/$66
sliced fresh mozzarella, roma tomato, fresh basil, mixed field
greens on ciabatta or sub roll with red wine herb vinaigrette

chopped greek salad small $28 / large $46
romaine, feta, red onion, tomato, cucumber, kalamata olive, 
red, yellow and banana peppers, oregano vinaigrette

antipasto salad small $30 / large $48
mixed field greens, spinach, arugula, red wine vinaigrette,
salami, pepperoni, prosciutto, kalamata olives, cucumber, 
artichoke hearts and fresh mozzarella

small tray 20pcs  • large tray 40pcs  
(pcs are 1/6 cut;  “2-3 bite” finger sandwiches)

All-Natural, Traditional Italian Cheeses by Grande Cheese Co.

All-Natural, Nitrite & Nitrate Free Meats 
salami, prosciutto, ham, prime rib, turkey breast, pepperoni, all sausage by local, family owned, Logan’s Sausage Co.

Italian veggies                    1/4pan $30 /  1/2pan $58
thick cut Italian veggies briefly grilled and lightly sautéed in 
olive oil.  Zucchini, eggplant, red pepper, yellow pepper.

white bean soup
thick vegan soup of cannellini beans, celery, tomato, onion and 
fresh herbs   cup 3.69 bowl 6.29   1/2 gal. $25   gallon $50


